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on tht' plan marked P. \N.J). :lH5S~, deposited in the office of 
the ~Iinister of Public W""ks at ',"ellingf.on. in the Wellington 
Provincial District. 

i :i\-en IInder the hand of Ifi, Excellency the Hi!?iI! 
HOllourable _\rthnr \Yilliam de Brito Ranle, 
Earl of Liwrpool. K night Grand Cross of the 
Most Distingllished Onl,'r of Saint Michael and 
~;lint Uf>Ol'g'c, l\-ipmbcl' of the R-oval Vietorian 
1-)1'(101'. Go;'Pl'I1or and Commande';'-in-Chief in 
and on!' His ~Iajesty's Dominion of New Zea
land and its Dependencies: and issued undel' 
the 1',,",1 of the said Dominion. at the Go\'ern
ment Rouse at \V ellin!,!ton. this fourth day of 
April. in the year of (Ill]' Lorel onp thollRanr[ 
llin(' llunrirrd and. ~ixh·('n. 

\V. FRASER. 
Mini,ter of Publi" Works 

n'fi'lling the 1II'i<ldle·line oJ" F'"rlh,,' Portion oj the Op1Uwke 
Bmmch of tI" /"o,rlon Sen' Plymol/I" Rail-l"" 'I. 

IL,~,J LIVEHPOOL, (:O\'~rllO" 

A PIWCLAMATION. 

\ ' T REREAS the Opunake Branch of the Foxton - New I, Plymouth Railway (hereinafter termed" the said 
railway"), is a railway the construction of which is autho· 
rized by the Railways Authorization Act. 1912: And 
whereas the said railway has been partly constructed, and 
it has been determined to construct and maintain a fUl·ther 
portion of the same: 

Now, therefore. T. Arthur William de Brito Savile, 
Earl of Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of New 
Zealand, in pursuance and exerci,e of tbe powers and 
authorities conferred upon me by the Public Works Act, 
1908, and in exereise of every other power and authority in 
anywise enabling me in this behalf, do hereby proclaim and 
declare that the middle-line of the said further pOI'tion of 
the said railway shall he that defined ",nd set forth in the 
Schedule hereto. 

i'ii'HEDULE, 

f'OMMENOI"-" at It point in Rpctioll -HI. BIOI'!, XIV. Opllnake 
Survey District. murk<-d 1;5 miles, wllieh point, is aho the 
wl'lnination of the raih",w defined in a Pl'oc\alllat ion dated 
the 9th day of )Iarch. I!I!.~. and puhlish"d ill til<' New Zealand 
(iazette No, 31\, Img,· S~-1-. of t1k 11th day of th" salEe month: 
"nd proc"eding tlwnce in " wes!t'dy ant! nOI,th-wpstcrly 
direction genpl'aliy for it di:-lta.nef' of 7 milt'f.; 2!H)8.2:{ chain:.;, 
and pasHing in, int.o, thl'ollgh, or (n-cr HIP foJlowing land. &e.
viz .• Sect ions part -1-0. :HI, :{So :17. :IS. :1-1-. !W. :l7 X,R._ 
Seetiol," 18, I n, Block XIT. Opuna k.. I:lIII'WV 'Disirict; 
Sect ions :1, :lIJ, :11. and i'iu bdi"iHion !. _,rataika,\vhai Block. 
Block XIII. Opuuake I:lIl1'\e,\" Dist ricl: ~uhtlivi"ion, -1- and 
I of ~"ction ;~.'j. P"kckohatn mock; Section, 14.. Iii, 1:3, 
8. :l.l, 21, :!;), and 27. O"imllpiko Rloek, Block XTI. 
Opunak(· Slll'\'e~' Di,lrict: Rnbdi"iki')l}, I:{. ]2. ll. 10. !). 8, 
'7, 6~ and par1 ;.,. railway rt'St'!'ve, and tt-'rminatinp; at a 
point neal' Longf('lIo\-\r "Road.. in l,ht· said Suhrli\"ision ,~ of 
(,he milwf1y rosel'\'(' wit It in the Township of 0pllnnke, 
Block I X, Opullake SllJ'Vt'~- lli"t"'iot. marked 2:1 IIdles: in
cluding all adjoiniug' and illh:·r\~{'nillg pla(~ps, laIld~, j'p!-\Cl'V('K. 

roads. track:-:. Ia.ke~. riv(,n;, strpams. and waf,Pf'COU'"SPi": all 
in the Tamnaki Land Di,tl'ict. A, t h,' Sl1Hlp iR more part iell
lady delinea,t.ed oil the plan Il1a"k"d P,W. D. ;{!)I\9!i. deposited 
in the office {If tlTt, Jrinistpr of Public Worh "t W"lIillgtoll. 
in thp \Y(·lIingtoll Pf'ovineial J)i~tI'ict.. 

C:iYcn Hilde!' th" hand of His ~:xccllpne.v the Hight 
Honollrable ,\rthm William de Brito Savile. 
Earl of Liverpool. KlIight Grand Cross of the 
-'fost Distin,QlIished Onlcl' of Saint Michael and 
Saint Gooq(". -'Ielll],or of the Royal Victorian 
Order. (:o;'e1'ntlJ' amI Comrnandc';'-in-Chirf ill 
and O'-CI' His -'Iajcsty's Dominion of Xew Zea' 
land and its Dependencies; and issHed under 
the Seal of tilt' saiel Dominion, at tht' Govern
ment HouRc at Wellington. this thirty.first qay 
of March, in the Veal' of 0111' Lord one t.hOll""nd 
nine hundred anrl"sixteen, 

W. FR_\SER, 
Ministel' of Public Works 

OOD SAVfc: THE KISG! 

Land lak," (or SCe!lic Purposes in Block XII, HalRwell 
Survey Districl. 

r..", J L I \' E I: P () 0 I.. 1 : 0 v " l' U 0 I' 

_-\ PROCLAMATION, 

W HERI!JAS the land described in the Schedule hereto 
is required to be taken,- under the Public Work" 

Act. 190t!. the Scenery Preservation Act. 1908, and thp 
Scenery Preservation Amendment Act. 1910, for scenie 
purposes: 

And whereas all the conditions prec,'dent required by law 
to be ob,erved and performen prior to the taking of such 
land for the purposes hereinbefore specified have beell 
observed and nerformed : 
~ow. thereiore, 1. Arthur "\Vllliarn de Brito Savile, Earl 

of Liverpool. the Govern",' of the Dominion of New Zealand. 
In pursuance and exerCIse of the powers and authorities 
vested in me by tbe Public Works Act, 1908, the Scenery 
Preservation Act, 1908, a.nd the Scenery Preservation Amend
ment Act. 1910. and of every other power and authority in 
anywise enabling me in thi. behalf. do hereby proclaim and 
declare th"t the land described in the Schedule hereto is 
hereby taken for scenic purposes as aforesaicI; and I do also 
herehy declare that this Procla.mation shall take effect from 
and after the fifteenth day of April, one thousand nine 
hundred and sixteen. 

SCHEDULE. 
ApPROXIMATE area of the piece of land taken: 91 acres 2 roods 

25 perches 
Portioll of Sections 2612, 3083, 34824, and 35655. Block 

XII. RaIswell Rurvey District (Canterbury R.D.). 
In the Canterbury Land District; as the same is more 

particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 39834. 
deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works 
at Wellington, in the Wellington Provincial District, and 
thereon edgecl red. 

(liven under the hand of His Ex('ellency the Hip,ht 
Honourable Arthlll' Will ialll de Brito Savile, 
Earl of Liverpool. Knight <:"'llld Cross of the 
-'lost Distll1g11ished Order of Raint Michael and 
Saint Georg·e. -'lenJl)er of the Hoyal Victorian 
Order, Governor and Comlll1tnder-in-Chief in 
and over His M" iestv', DOlliinion of Xew Zea
land "nd its l)"pen,iencies; and issl1l'd unde!' 
the Seal of th" said Dominiou. at the, Om'ern
mont Rouse a.t Wellington. this thirty-first day 
of March, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and :,ixteen. 

W. FRASER. 
Mini,ter of Puhlie Work. 

GOI> MVE THE KING' 

LfI.lld takf:'n for lh~ nwt'f' FJffcctif") (frU"ryifly-oul of nl'(J.inayp, and 
othe,. TrO,.!.,,, ill (/", Flaumki P("i"" ill mod XTTl. Wailioll 
,I.,'/lrrp./I /Jist,'irl. 

L I V E I: P 0 0 L. r~ " v (' I' nor. 

A PROCLAMATIO:\, 

-';-XTHEHEAI:l it iR provided lIy Bullseetion on" of section 
V \ nine of t Iw Hauraki Plains Act. 1008. that the 

(;()\,prnor lIla-V. from time to time. takp ulldt' I' the Public ,iVorkr.. 
Act. 1 !lOS. as for a pulllie work. or purchase. wh"ther under the 
[ll'o\'isions of the ~laOl'i Lan,l S,:ttielllcnt Aet. H)Oii, or other
wise. any ar('" or areas of land a,ljact'nt to Ih" land set apart 
1ll1fkr thi~ Ad as afort'said. the- acquisitioJl of which iR. in the 
opiniun of thp (jOYCl'nOl'. necessar:r for thp more effective 
c(\rJ'~~ing-(mt of the drainage or othC'r works authoriz"erl h~

this Aet or fOI' the h"ttcr disposal of th" land ,01 apart: 
Ant! whereas t.he' lalHl descrihed in the Schedule hereto is 

adjacent to th" land set apart under the Rauraki Plains Act. 
1908. "nd the Govprnor h,,". in !('I"lllH of suhsection one of 
section nilw of t,he said Act. ('xprcssed the opinion that the 
a"'Iuisition of the laud described ill the Schedule hereto is 
necessary for the Hlore effective ral'l'yin!,!-out of the {Irainage 
authorize,l by s11ch Act: 

And whcl'~as the conditiolls precedent I'equired by law to 
}w O"",'lYed and perforilled pl'io" to the taking of such land 
for' the purposp~ hC'l'Pinhf'foJ'('" ~peeifiNI have' bpt'll ohr.wrvf'd 
"ncl !,Plformed : 

I 
Xow. therefon,. L Arthur 'Villialll de .Brito Savill', Earl 

of Liverpool. the Con·mor of the Dominion of N('w Zealand. 
in pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities 
vested in me hy the Hauraki Plains Act. 1008, and t.he Public 


